This guide contains a sample of The Newberry Library resources on this topic. Consult a reference librarian, the library web site, or catalog for more details.

GUIDES AND BIBLIOGRAPHIES


CENSUS

The records of the United States census for Georgia from 1790-1930 are available online at the public access computers. Federal census microfilm holdings for 1840-1880, and published statewide indexes for 1840-1860 are available. CDROM index for 1870 and an 1880 Soundex index also available. Ask at 2nd floor reference desk.

VITAL RECORDS


Eddlemon, Sherida K. Missouri Coroner's Inquest Database, 1842-1932. Indexes coroner's investigations in some Missouri counties, including St. Louis. From the Missouri State Archives. http://www.sos.mo.gov/archives/resources/coroners/


• Death Records of Missouri Men from Newspapers, 1808-1854. Call # folio F465 .W45.
• Death Records from Missouri Newspapers: The Civil War Years, January 1861-December 1865. Call # folio F465 .S82.

CITY DIRECTORIES

The Newberry holds almost 40 city directories pertaining to the state of Missouri. A full listing is available here: http://www.newberry.org/genealogy/citydirholdings.pdf

ATLASES AND GAZETTERERS

Atlas of Historical County Boundaries. The atlas is available online at: http://publications.newberry.org/ahcbp/statepages/Missouri.html

Missouri state gazetteer, shippers’ guide and business directory for 1865. Indianapolis: G.W. Hawes, 1865. Call # Graff 1824 no 1. (Special Collections, 4th floor).

NEWSPAPERS


PERIODICAL

LOCAL HISTORIES & BIOGRAPHIES


McGhee, Lucy Kate. *Missouri Revolutionary Soldiers, War of 1812 and Indian Wars Pension List*. Washington [1957?]. Call # F 884 .536.


U.S. Adjutant General's Office. *Index to Compiled Service Records of Volunteer Union Soldiers who Served in Organizations from the State of Missouri*. Call # Microfilm 1032. Specify soldier's surname on call slip.


LAND AND TAX RECORDS


Boyd, Gregory A. *Family maps of...Missouri*. Norman, Okla: Arphax, c2005-. 37 volumes, one county per volume. Includes index of surnames for county patents (with parcel-counts for each surname), and a surname/township index (with parcel-counts for each surname by township). All volumes are available on the 2nd floor open shelf. Ask at the 2nd floor reference desk.


Boyd, Gregory A. *Family maps of...Missouri*. Norman, Okla: Arphax, c2005-. 37 volumes, one county per volume. Includes index of surnames for county patents (with parcel-counts for each surname), and a surname/township index (with parcel-counts for each surname by township). All volumes are available on the 2nd floor open shelf. Ask at the 2nd floor reference desk.


MILITARY


Weant, Kenneth E. *The 49ers.* [Arlington, TX?]: K.E. Weant, c2004- Call # folio F472 .A15 W43 2004. “v. 1 As reported in The Missouri republican, St. Louis, Missouri 1 January 1849 to 31 December 1849 (3300 plus names). This volume serves as a name index and transcription of newspaper articles surrounding the California gold rush of 1849 published in Missouri.
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